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BROWN E--

WEDD1NG PARTY

One of the lending society events
of the. week under review was the
weddtfig" of Mr. II. N. Browne
and Miss Mattic Jordan, which
took place at the beautiful resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Bald-

win, in Makaweli, Thursday even-
ing.

The ceremony was performed
beneath a floral bower on the lanai,
Re C. D. Millikin officiating.
Mr. V. K. Schultze gava the bride
away. H. S. Truscott officiated as
best man, and Mrs. Alexander
Brodie was matron of honor. Mrs.
Baldwin and Mis. Aldrich were al-

so members of the bridal party.
Misses Aldrich and Truby Trus-
cott were the flower girls.

The wedding march was played
by Douglas Baldwin. Mrs. Trus-
cott sang a solo, being accompani-
ed by Mrs. Brodie.

After the ceremony, icfresh-ment- s

were served and the various
features of the evening enjoyed.
In the meanwhile, the happy
principals in the affair slipped

fjijparts unknown.
The' weather was exceedingly

bad during the evening, interfer-
ing with the plans of manv of
those invited to attend. Light-
ning flashed, thunder rolled and
rain came down in torrents. How-

ever, there was an offset in the
beauty of the scene, the impres-siveUe- ss

of theceremonies and the
y pleasures of the evening enjoyed

by all in attetidua ce.

POLICElUAVE

II
The Waimea police rounded up

a couple of Chinamen Sunday night
whom they believe to be the par

ties responsible for recent thievery

in that neighborhood. Each of the

meuyhad a and a dagger,

and alsb a bunch of keys, among

were skeleton keys.

The Chinamen are old opium
fiends, and the police had been

"wondering for sometime how they
made a living.

No loot has been discovered,
but it is figured that when the
Chinamen have been without their
"sleep medicine" in the jail for i

day or two, they will tel some

thing of their doings, and perhaps
the whereabouts of their plunder.

THE OU CLUB MAS
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BRIDGE

The Ou Club, Lihue, had one
of its most successful and pleas-

ant bridge parties last Friday even-

ing. The committees were most
thorough in their arrangement
plans, the affair taking place in
the Boarding House.

Miss Omtnauney was the suc-

cessful competitor for the ladies'
first prize; Miss Elsie Wilcox won
the second prize, and Miss Booge

won handily in the race for the

The first prize was
7on by Judge Charles S. Dole,

Frank Morrow annexed the second
and W. C. Averv, of the High
School, was the proud possessor of

the at last accounts.
Delightful refreshments were

served, and dancing brought the
evening to a close.
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Sugar, 3.92.
London Dcsuatchcs from Petrograd say that the exact situation

at Lodz not been learned. It is stated that the belligerents are
entrenching. Frozen roads are being pounded into mud.

ITALIAN TROOPS MOVE

Rome Eight battalions of Italian troops have gone to Lybia,
ready for an aggression.

AUSTRIANS REPULSED

Paris Montenegrins have repulsed Austrians in the vicinitv of
Grahevo.

FRENCH LOST HALF MILLION

London To November 10 the losses of the French army through
death and sick disability totalled 500,000 men.

German military aeroplanes dropped two bombs at Ilazebrouck.ten
persons being killed.

The Goeben, which was damaged in a recent engagement, is now
at Constantinople.

SKIRMISHING IN BELGIUM - . - .

According to despatches from Dunkirk, the Germans sent a con-
siderable force on ratts, towed by motor boats and supplied with
machine guns, to attack The Allies turned on the
searchlights, revealing the movement, and attacking parties were made
targets for heavy artillery.

WILL NOT BUILD SHIP

Washington Schwab, of the steel combine, has cancelled orders
for building a warship for Canada.

WOULD HAYE CHRISTMAS TRUCE

Rome The Pope would have a trure during Christmas week.
Theie is little hope, however, that the warring powers will agree to
his plan.

SCHMIDZ APPEARS AGAIN

San Francisco Eugene Schmidz will again be a candidate for
mayor.

MURDERER ADMITS GUILT

Sacramento The janitor of church litre, arrested on suspicion of
killing a little girl, has admitted his guilt.

SCANDAL OVER MEXICO r ';
Washington Senator Robinson (presumably Senator Joseph T.

Robinson, of Arkansas Ed. Card. Is.), in view of reported briberv
of Senators, has asked for an investigation of the causes of the with-
drawal of American troops from Vera Cruz.

RAPID TRANSIT GETS SORE

Honolulu The Honolulu Rap'd Transit & Laud has stopped
all improvements

Monday Afternoon.

London fpit of Lodz the hands of Germans marks the
climax of two months battle. This decisive victory, won by the Ger
mans, is the greatest battle in this war, and the most terrible in all
history. The German loss is 200,000 and the Russian's probably lost
more.

The into

By their victory Germans drop a wedge into Poland from the base
at Thorn and tvalicz, controlling all railroads within the triangle.

Troops were rushed in in an unceasing stream. It is believed the
Teutons intend to hold their wedge all' the winter behind elaborate
entrenchments.

Paris We continue to attack the few entrenchments held by the
eneniv along the Yser canal. (Lett bank.)

Paris In Champiguc our artillery shows marked sut)eriorit3 over
that of tlie enemy. Nothing else noteworthy except that our offensive
is of a generally superior character on the Oise, the Aisne and in the
forest of Argonue.

New York The entire Atlantic coast is swept by a roaring N. E
storm, wreaking havoc among shipping.

Seabright This t lace is under water as a result of the great storm
New York Ferry service here has been discontinued on account

of storm, waiting room of the Lackawanna railroad is flooded.
Wailuku A.J. McLeod, once of Olaa, late of Hawaiian Commer-

cial, is dead.
Honolulu Hawaiian School Board adopts the ideas of Kinney

that teachers may have outside work.
Continued on page 8.

Mr. Rohrig Wins The Spilz Trophy Cup

H. R ihrig won the Spitz trophy cup in the bowling finals Satur- -

day night. He was closelv
the playing were as follows:

IU

has

Co.

II.

I. Game II. Game III. Game
170 Class Wolters 170 189 212

' Crawford 170 123 123 out
140 " Rohrig 165 1S4 193
130 " Andennann 140 148
125 " Morrow 148 115 127 out

Final
170 Class

Iters 132 175 179 Total
5 oyer class 5 over Ji CI 10 over his class

140 Class
Rohrig 156

16 over his class

Oleander Kills Colt

BL.L.tUUU:

A young colt, belonging to Har-
rison Rice, Lihue, died Sunday
morning and investigation showed
that the cause was eating oleander,
which had been cut from the hedge
and thrown on a pile to be burn-
ed 1 a t e r. The circumstance is
mentioned as a caution to others
who may have oleander growing
ou their premises.

pressed by Wolters. The results of

160

103 out

his

130 182
42 over his class 58 over his class

Cannery Proposal

It is understood that Colonel

Spalding has prepared a proposal

for building a cannery for the
Waipouli homesteaders. The pro- -

nosition. it is understood, is to

supply and operate a cannery up-

on condition that n guarantee of

ten per. cent, on the investment
be given.

The Board ot Supervisors held
its regular monthly meeting Wed-

nesday, the 2nd of December, at
10:00 o'clock A. M. Present: H.
D. Wishard. chairman: W. D. Mc
Brvde, James Von Ekekcla and
A. Menefoglio.

The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved.

The Board approved all the bills
that were presented, same to be
paid out of the following appro- -

nations, viz:
Salary County Road

Pay of Police:
Specials
Waimea
Koloa
Li hue
Kawaihnu
Haualei

Coroners' Inquests,
.County Building:

S225.00

'240J30"

"
24.00

Janitor Service
31.75

County Jail
County Lot and Building 43.90
District etc.:

Waimea 40.00
Koloa 10.00
Ilanalei 500

55.00

Oil H

120.00

135.00

15-
-

SOM

UNO CASES

have had a busy time

with gamblers and gambling in-

stitutions in the Koloa court in the

past few days. The first bunch
up consisted of six Japanese,

out of whom the court collected

$72 and costs.
Nishii, the Japanese owing the

house in the game was locat
ed, was arrested and charged with
running a gambling establishment.
To this charge he entered a plea
of guilty and was fined $25 and
costs.

Another Japanese Hon-zak- i,

residing at Kukuiula. was
f : i.:.. i.:n;.,.i i,n...uk

on were exieuuai- -

nig circumstances in tins case,!
however, the Japanese a hard
worker,haviug only Sunday look
after his amusement place and be-

ing ignorant of the law. lie was

cautioned to sin no more and sen
tenced was suspended.

Supervisor

140.00
150.00
135.00

920.00

414.60

Courts

They

hauled

which

named

being

ANNUAL MEETING

OF SUGAR LEADERS

The Hawaiian sugar planters

met in Honolulu last Tuesday for

their annual session, and discuss-

ed a great many matters of inter
est. The following qualified as
officers for the new year: J. M.

Dowsett, president; A. W. T. Bot-toml-

vice president; W.O. Smith
secretary treasurer: L.J. War-

ren, assistant secretary trea-

surer; J. W. Waldron, auditor.
Kauai plantation men in attend-

ance were: George N. Wilcox,
B. D. Baldwin. C. II. Wilcox. E.
Cropo, G. P. Wilcox. Geo. R.

Ewart and Geo. R Ewart, Ir.
The banquet fetture. which had

been kept up for years, was
omitted from the urogram on ac

count of the war iu Europe.

Expenses of Witnesses
Hospitals:

Eleele
Koloa
Lihue
Waimea

Incidentals:
475.00

Attorney 5.25
Auditor 52.75

52.40
Sheriff 95.21
Supervisors .25
Treasurer 1.00
Cty Rd. Supervisor 125.00

'Schools: .

New School Bldgs:

.

Repairs school houses, etc. 47.15
Janitor Set vice and 91.05
Support of Prisoners 333.90

Works:
Waimea
Kalaheo
Lawai
Omao

ENJDYAB

buuclay.

LE

100,00
50.00

125.00
200.00

Clerk

Koloa

331.86

Kawaihau
175.00

Supplies

Water

Kawaihau

43.34
20.00
3.30

15.25
16.65

903.98

Continued on page 3.

90.00

1,002.52

PARTY AT ELEELE

Mr. and Mrs. I.I. Silva, Eleele.
very plcasanty entertained a large
party of friends at cards Saturday
evening, the occasion being the
tenth anniveresary of their wed-

ding. Sixty invitations had been
issued.

Pedro was the game. Tables be-

gan on the long, front 'erandah,
ran through the dining hall and
extended the entire length of the
rear lanai. All the way through-
out, the place was profusely de-

corated, the lanais being walled in,
as it were, with palm branches,
while ferns were interspersed at ap-

propriate intervals.
As though to empahize the say- -

milieu iu. im .... h)(, thflt yQU c;m 1ever te,j h(JW
mere

to

and
and

many

s may run, the two first prizes
went to a gentleman and his wife

Mr. and Mrs. Rath, of Lawai.
Heavy advertising leaving such

meager space for write-up- s of
every kind at this season, a com
plete account of this elegant and
much enjoyed function must be
omitted. It may be said, in geuer
al, however, that all present had
a most delightful evening, and re
grctted very much when the hour
for dispersing came.

WORK

I
OUT EW

PLANS

Manager Hans Isenberg, of Li
hu: PlanWtiou, went to Honolulu
Saturday night and yesterday
meeting of the directors of the
company was held there at which
the proposition for a railroad from
Nawiliwili to the Kawaihau dis
trict was discussed.

Last week the proposals of th
Lihue Plantation and the Govern
mcnt, respectively, on the propos
ed line differed widely on import

The beautiful colored cover for

the big holiday number of Tub
Gakdf.n island, which will be
issued December 22 (in time for
the mail leaving that day), has
arrived and the matter for th e
paper is being assembled as rapid-
ly as possible.

The paper will undoubtedly be
the biggest a n d most beautiful
souvenir of its kind ever gotten
out on this inland; and will be the
finest ever offered Kauai people
for mailing to friends abroad.

Owing to the uncertaiuty at the
time as to the number of papers
that might be required it now
seems likely that too few covers
were ordered; and that the entire
issue'will.be sold out long before
December 22."

A book has been opened iu this
office in which orders for copies
of the big holiday number are be-

ing entered as they come in; and
these orders will be filled in rota-
tion as they are originally set
down until the papers are exhaust-
ed. Advance orders may be sent
in.eithei by letter or telephone. In
either case, however, the person
booking the order should state de-

finitely t h e number o f papers
wanted.

The price of the beautiful holi-a- y

number will be fifteen cents,
which will just about cover the-expe-

of getting it out. It will
not be possible to make any reduc-
tion tor quantities.

A brief history concerning this
loliday issue of T it it .Gakdhn
si.and will bear repetition. A
ittle extra "splurge" in the way

of features had been planned for
the issue just before Christmas,
when the Hawaii Promotion Com
mittee started its campaign for a
'Hawaii Paper Day", or a day

when all the papers of the Rroup
should issue numbers carrting
write-up- s of their respective sec-

tions of the Is'ands. To this re-

quest o f the Hawaii Promotion
Committee, Tin; Gakdkn Island
replied that it was already plan
ning a large paper for December
22, so could not go in on the
'Hawaii Paper Day" proposition.
'All right", replied the commit

tee, "suppose you make your issue
of December 22 vour 'Hawaii
Paper Day' number."

And so we will. It will be a big
paper of and for Kauai, for her
people and her industries; and it
is hoped that it may go to all parts
of the Islands and many Darts of

the world.

Popular Fiction

For Christmas

Interesting books make very ap
propriate Christmas presents.
There arc books to suit all ages.
Arleigh's Crossroads Bookshop,
Honolulu

law stands in the way of making
concessions or promises in regard
to renewals of leases. It seems to
be conceded that the executive is
right on the point.

In the meanwhile it is to be not-

ed that the directorate of Lihue
Plantation is considering the mat-

ter in a public spirited way, and
that there still seem chances of a
satisfactory arrangement eventual-
ly being made.

It is not known here what effect

the appearance of Colonel Spalding

in the field with a proposal to
ant points. The Governor has as-- 1 build a cannery for the homestead-serte- d

his disposition to encourage us may have on railway ucgotia-th- e

project, but points out that theltions.


